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Redruth School students stepped out on Saturday 28th November
to brighten a blustery evening in Redruth. The students led the
lantern procession through the town, accompanied by the School
Samba Band and local groups. Following the procession the
Christmas lights of Redruth were switched on. (Pictured below,
Craig Martin, Headteacher, with students).

On Thursday 17th December the last day of term, the school will be
holding a non-uniform/Christmas Jumper day to raise money for a
number of charities selected by the School Council. There will also
be a Christmas Winter Market with various festivities happening.
Students can bring money with them on this day.

Book Fayre
The Scholastic Book Fair has been good fun and very busy. Thank you to
everyone who bought books and
helped to raise money for the
library. The total spent was £432
which means that the LRC will
receive over £200 worth of books
for our students to read.
We ran several competitions
alongside the book fair, each with
a prize of a £5 voucher to spend
at the fair. Callum Davey and
Skylar Kirby won vouchers for
reading one million words
already this year, which is a fantastic achievement.

Maritime Exploration by Darcey Treloar
On Tuesday 24th November, Year 7 students
went to the Maritime Museum in Falmouth.
The Maritime Museum has some great
exhibitions. We were challenged to make a
mini exhibition with an unusual artefact.
We enjoyed the ‘Viking Voyage’ exhibition.
Everybody liked the layout; it was very
interactive and highly engaging too.
Everybody learnt lots of facts, which were
delivered in a fun and exciting way.
Finally, we went to the workshop, where there
was a team of builders
making a gig boat, which
was going to be taken to
the Isles of Scilly to
participate in the gig
championships. It was
fascinating to see.
We are now preparing our
exhibition which will be held
on,Tuesday 8th December.

Cornish Judo Open Championships
Congratulations to Redruth School students who competed in the
Cornish Open Judo
Championships in
Penzance on 18th
October. The gold and
silver medalists, Vita
Crowther, Year 7 and
Rosie Ninnis, Year 7, have
now been given the
opportunity to represent
Cornwall in the Area
Squad.

British Judo Championships
Three Redruth School students took part with amazing results in
the British Championships in Kettering on Sunday 22nd November
They have now been given rankings in the Country. Tom
Stevenson, Year 7 - 9th male 10 - 12 year olds u42kg
Matthew Blewett, Year 8 - 3rd male 10 - 12 years u46kg and
Jago Ford, Year 9, - 4th male 13 - 15years u46kg
Along with Tecca Ford, Year 6 pupil from Treleigh CP school - 3rd
(bronze medal) Female 1012 years u44kg.
Both Jago and Matthew
have now been given the
opportunity to train with
Junior GB team BJC along
with the 4 medalists from
the club. This will mean
travelling to Tamworth every
6 weeks for training and then hopefully selection to fight
internationally, representing Great Britain.

